
STARTERSSTARTERSSTARTERSSTARTERS    

Sweet and spicy chicken wings, hoisin dressing with lime and spring onion £8 

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables and goats cheese tartlet, pesto dressing £7. (V) 

Thai spiced prawn and smoked fish terrine with orange and fennel salad £7 (GF) 

Whitebait with lime mayo £7 

MAINSMAINSMAINSMAINS    

Beer battered Fish and Chips, mushy peas and tartar sauce £13. 

Pan seared chicken breast with creamy mashed potatoes buttered baby vegetables, and a roasted pepper and 

chorizo cream sauce £15 (GF) 

8oz Cornish Beef burger, cheddar, pickles, watercress, burger sauce in a brioche bun with chips £15 

Add Hash brown £2.50 Add bacon £2.50 

Garlic mushroom and halloumi burger with chilli jam, rocket, pickles and chips £12 (V) 

 (GF) roll available. 

Preston’s signature burger – beef burger stuffed with stilton and red onion marmalade, rocket, pickles, and 

brioche bun with chips £17.  

Sesame and chilli coated chicken fillet burger, siracha mayo, pomegranate and cucumber salsa, rocket, and 

chips £15. 

Fish burger – Brioche bun, fish goujons with tartare sauce, rocket, and chips £13 

Lightly spiced chickpea and Mediterranean vegetable curry, chilli jam, poppadom, and rice £14 (GF) (Ve) 

Crispy 5 spice pork belly, marinated Asian noodle slaw, hoisin and ginger sauce, lime £18. 

Pan seared sea bream fillet with a new potato and parsley potato cake, buttered fine green beans, toasted 

almonds, and herb oil £18. (GF) 

Feta and mixed olive salad with charred asparagus and red pepper, toasted almonds £14 (V) (GF) 

StStStSteaks eaks eaks eaks ––––    served with onion rings, rocket, roasted tomato, flat mushroom, and chips.served with onion rings, rocket, roasted tomato, flat mushroom, and chips.served with onion rings, rocket, roasted tomato, flat mushroom, and chips.served with onion rings, rocket, roasted tomato, flat mushroom, and chips.    

8oz Cornish rump steak - £15 - 10oz Cornish sirloin steak - £22 

Steak SidesSteak SidesSteak SidesSteak Sides    

Peppercorn sauce £2.50 (GF)  

SidesSidesSidesSides 

- Fish goujons and tartar sauce £7                                   - Crispy Onion rings £2.50      

- Chips Small £2.50 Large £5 (GF)                                 - Halloumi fries £7 

- Cheesy chips Small £3 Large £6 (GF)                          -  Braised red cabbage £2 

- Dirty chips, cheese, bacon, bbq sauce, chilli flakes Small £4 Large £7 

    



Sandwiches all served with a bucket of chips £10Sandwiches all served with a bucket of chips £10Sandwiches all served with a bucket of chips £10Sandwiches all served with a bucket of chips £10    

Steak, Worcester onions, rocket, horseradish dressing ciabatta    

BLAT – Bacon, lettuce, avocado and cherry tomato with sundried tomato mayo ciabatta    

Hot and spicy scampi, with pickles, sriracha and sour cream ciabatta    

Curried coronation chickpea, with apple, raisins, smoked paprika hummus and rocket ciabatta. (Ve)    

Smoked ham, applewood cheddar and chutney ciabatta    

Fresh brown crab and avocado open sandwich with a citrus and tarragon mayo – served with fresh bakery 

brown bread. £2 £2 £2 £2 SupplementSupplementSupplementSupplement    

    

Kids Menu £Kids Menu £Kids Menu £Kids Menu £6.506.506.506.50    

Cheeseburger with tomato ketchup and chips 

Fish and chips with garden peas 

Mushroom and halloumi burger with chips (V) 

Chicken, tomato sauce, mash peas (GF) 

    

Desserts £6.50Desserts £6.50Desserts £6.50Desserts £6.50 

Indulgent chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream (GF) 

Sticky toffee pudding with ice cream 

Cheesecake of the day with ice cream 

    

Ice Cream £2.95 / £4.50Ice Cream £2.95 / £4.50Ice Cream £2.95 / £4.50Ice Cream £2.95 / £4.50 

 Strawberry, Vanilla or Chocolate 

    

TTTTAKEAWAYAKEAWAYAKEAWAYAKEAWAY 

 

Beer battered Fish and Chips, mushy peas, and tartar sauce.  

Large £10 small £6 (Mon – Sat) 

8oz Cornish Beef burger, cheddar, pickles, watercress, burger sauce in a brioche bun with chips £12 

Garlic mushroom and halloumi burger, brioche bun with chilli jam, rocket, pickles and chips £11 (V) 

Roast Beef, Pork, Mixed or Mediterranean lentil slice £11 / £7 (Sunday Only, Delivery available)  

Why not add a 2 pint container of any draught productWhy not add a 2 pint container of any draught productWhy not add a 2 pint container of any draught productWhy not add a 2 pint container of any draught product    ££££6666    


